prom at copley-plaza is climax of senior week

festivities will start with class picnic held at pemberton

te a dance is saturday

commencement will be in du pont court on tuesday at 4 p.m.

Come to the grand seal to senior week, the senior prom will be held at the ogilby-plant hotel at 9 o'clock on tuesday, june 7. in addition to the usual dancing, the sky rooms will be rented, a concessions stand will be set up, and the affair will be held in the ballroom which was previously the site of the owen april dance and now will be the site of the senior prom. the hotel will be open on the following saturday, june 11, for the seniors to take advantage of the facilities and release some of the pressure that comes with senior week. the hotel will be open from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on saturday, june 11, and from 6 p.m. to midnight on saturday, june 12.

TRAINING AT THE INSTITUTE

Starting off the events of senior week comes the training at the institute, which is a strictly a.m. camp for the freshman class. beginning tuesday, june 7, and ending saturday, june 11, the class will be divided into groups of five for a week of intense training. the groups will be led by the faculty and will be responsible for completing various tasks, including cleaning dormitories, maintaining the grounds, and ensuring the safety and well-being of the freshmen.

CIVIL SERVICE

The civil service training will begin on tuesday, june 7, and continue through saturday, june 11. the training will include workshops on various skills, such as resume writing, interviewing techniques, and research methods. the training will also include simulations of job interviews and presentations to help the freshmen prepare for their future careers.

COMMUNITY SERVICE

The community service training will begin on tuesday, june 7, and continue through saturday, june 11. the training will include community service projects, such as volunteering at local hospitals, schools, and senior centers. the training will also include workshops on various skills, such as communication and teamwork.

SOFTBALL LEAGUE

The softball league will begin on tuesday, june 7, and continue through saturday, june 11. the league will include teams from the freshmen and sophomore classes, and the games will be played on the field near the dormitories. the league will include a championship game on saturday, june 11, which will be played at 4 p.m.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

The weekly bulletin will be distributed to all the students on tuesday, june 7, and will include information on the events of senior week, as well as other important news and updates.

PLANS FOR "POPS" CONCERT COMPLETE

Seniors should exchange stub from blanket ticket for ticket to hall

Table reservations in the under graduate rooms, which will be donated to the "pops" at the "pops" will be held at 3 o'clock on wednesday, june 8. the admission price is $1.00 and those who are participating in the "pops" will be notified of the exact time of the "pops". the admission price will be $1.00 and those who are participating in the "pops" will be notified of the exact time of the "pops". the admission price will be $1.00 and those who are participating in the "pops" will be notified of the exact time of the "pops". the admission price will be $1.00 and those who are participating in the "pops" will be notified of the exact time of the "pops". the admission price will be $1.00 and those who are participating in the "pops" will be notified of the exact time of the "pops".

SOPHOMORES WILL MEET TUESDAY

The sophomore class will meet on tuesday, june 7, at 7:00 p.m. in the chandler ballroom. the meeting will be attended by all the sophomore class members and will include discussions of the upcoming senior week events, as well as other important news and updates.

ALUMNI WILL SEE TALKING MOVIES

Film company takes pictures here next week for new york convention

Next week a group of alumni will see the "talking movies" at the alumnus club. the group will include members of the class of 1928, 1929, and 1930. the group will arrive in new york city on thursday, june 9, and will stay for the weekend. the group will then join the alumnus club in new york and will participate in the convention activities.